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November 1, 2023 

 

Re: SB 643 Staff Report 

On behalf of the California Hydrogen Coali�on, we thank the California Energy Commission (CEC) for the 
�me and effort taken to develop the ini�al Senate Bill 643 (Archuleta, Chapter 646, Statutes 2021) 
Report. We look forward to con�nued development of an implementable strategy to deploy the 
necessary produc�on and refueling infrastructure to support hydrogen end-uses across the energy, 
transporta�on, and off-road segments of California’s decarbonizing economy. Hydrogen has the poten�al 
to increase the cost-effec�veness, produc�vity, reliability, and resiliency of California’s key economic 
sectors by allowing a deeper penetra�on of renewable energy throughout the economy through the 
produc�on, distribu�on and u�liza�on of carbon free molecular energy that helps manage the 
intermitency of renewable electricity. 

Refueling Infrastructure – “…Skate to where the puck is going.” Wayne Gretzky 

The ambi�on necessary to achieve the regulatory obliga�ons in Advanced Clean Cars II, Innova�ve Clean 
Transit, Advanced Clean Trucks, and Advanced Clean Fleets requires a revolu�on of our current fossil-
based transporta�on sector. Hydrogen and fuel cells provide a significant opportunity to decarbonize 
without disrup�ng consumer or commercial behavior. Currently, fuel-cell technology is outpacing the 
hydrogen refueling sta�on (HRS) equipment in terms of reliability which is a limi�ng factor in the 
deployment of FCEVs. Despite these challenges, next genera�on equipment is being deployed which 
provides beter reliability, capacity, and up�me than the first genera�on and pilot HRS that dominate 
California’s HRS network today. 

The SB 643 report iden�fies the significant ambi�on and binding regulatory ac�on California has taken to 
decarbonize our transporta�on sector across all vehicle classes. The report describes several scenarios, 
which take different approaches providing a range of poten�al sta�on numbers. The dis�nc�on between 
these reports is important to contextualize as the SB 643 report is intended to provide similar direc�on 
to CEC as the AB 2127 (Ting, Chapter 365, Statutes 2018) report to help determine the scale and pace of 
HRS buildout.  

Market Segments 

Within the on-road transporta�on sector there are only a few types of fueling sta�ons that personal and 
commercial vehicles access for gasoline and diesel. To transi�on these segments of the market to zero-
emission vehicles, replica�ng this experience will help increase the comfort of drivers and businesses. 
Vehicle weight classes dictate some of this behavior and is most easily segmented between light-duty 
and heavy-duty with dis�nct differences in not only the footprint, capacity, and loca�on but also the flow 
rates which will necessitate a different hydrogen nozzle. Medium-duty, depending on voca�on and use, 
will need to have a widespread refueling network as this vehicle class behaves much like the LD market. 
In most instances these vehicles are commu�ng and working in urban and suburban communi�es as a 
nature of the voca�on of the owner or business. 
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The fact that California’s largest popula�on of medium duty (MD) vehicles (class 5 and below pickups 
and vans) u�lize the light duty (LD) refueling infrastructure today indicates we can without regret focus 
on two sets of infrastructure. Publicly available retail sta�ons that meet SAE J2601-1 Category D should 
become a requirement for unencumbered and returned AB 8 (Perea, Chapter 401, Statutes 2013) 
monies and AB 126 (Reyes, Chapter 319, Statutes 2023) funding going forward. This will provide OEMs 
who have announced the intent to bring MD fuel cell electric trucks and vans with the confidence that a 
HRS network that can serve their vehicles will be available for their customers. Addi�onally, this protocol 
will require a more robust sta�on that provides reliability for Californians that want to adopt FCEVs for 
personal vehicles. It is not uncommon to see class 2b-5 pickups, motor trucks or vans refueling at retail 
refueling sta�ons today so pairing the largest segment of MD with LD will ul�mately help both segments 
grow while reducing the risk of California’s investment in HRS. 

Heavy duty (HD) and heavy MD that return to base o�en have private refueling behind the fence. In 
these early stages of transi�on as a principle, public funds should go to public sta�ons. The SB 671 report 
dis�nctly looks at the goods movement needs and is a good model for that segment of the H/MD 
market. Furthermore, a different fueling protocol, SAE J2601-5, with a higher flow rate is expected by the 
end of the year, thus se�ng LD and MD apart from HD and heavy-MD. Publicly accessible HD depot 
sta�ons with the appropriate footprint along goods movement corridors iden�fied in the SB 671 report 
and ARCH₂ES will help with the early adop�on of these larger trucks and ACF compliance. 

We believe the concept of viable network that the California Transporta�on Commission (CTC) 
introduced in the SB 671 report should be explored for MD/LD retail sta�ons and HD/MD depot sta�ons 
We also recommend “connector” mixed used sta�ons along our major transporta�on corridors to allow 
free movement regardless or vehicle weight class throughout the state. 

Clean Hydrogen Produc�on 

The color wheel of hydrogen con�nues to expand but the Federal Government and hydrogen industry is 
largely focused on carbon intensity as the standard for hydrogen produc�on. In California, there are 
mul�ple defini�ons in statute which should be simplified to two, renewable and clean, in similar fashion 
to the highline terms for the Renewable Por�olio Standard.  

“[H]ydrogen derived from water using eligible renewable energy resources, as defined in Section 399.12 
of the Public Utilities Code, or produced from these eligible renewable energy resources…” as described 
in Sec�on 25664 of the Public Resource Code is a simple and elegant way to define renewable hydrogen. 
Addi�onally, adding the “renewable hydrogen” to the list of resources listed in Sec�on 25741(a)(1) 
would provide the butressed policy framework of California’s Renewable Por�olio Standard to create 
consistency with one of California’s landmark climate change policies. The “clean hydrogen” defini�on 
from Federal legisla�on will help ensure that we do not leave money on the table by excluding poten�al 
pathways or innova�ons that may help us achieve carbon neutrality. 

Discussion Topics 

• What are some assumptions the CEC could use to inform refueling station requirements by 2030, 
2035 and beyond? (Capacity of station, mixed-use concept, fuel delivery methods, etc.). 

Capacity – The scenario assump�ons do not account for long lead �me or capital costs so the network 
we build today needs to be suited for tomorrow. CARB has previewed adding HD Hydrogen Refueling 
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Credits based on a 6,000 kg capacity sta�on. This is a reasonable minimum, but we expect developers to 
build larger sta�ons as they gain experience with the market. Similarly, the pairing of MD with LD should 
focus on sta�ons with a capacity greater than 1,000 kg that meet SAE J2601-1 Category D. Larger sta�ons 
also provide a buffer for the network while we scale new hydrogen produc�on. 

Mixed-Use – We believe these sta�ons are important along our freeway corridors. However, mixed use 
sta�ons should not be the primary focus of CEC’s grants as they tend to cost roughly the same as 
building a retail sta�on and a depot sta�on combined. 

Fuel Delivery – The early sta�on network was predominantly gaseous fuel provided by a single hydrogen 
producer. Since then, other producers have added gaseous capability to their tradi�onally liquid 
hydrogen focused facili�es. ARCH2ES focuses on liquid delivery but we should not exclude any delivery 
mechanism at this early stage in the market and allow developers to seek the most effec�ve and efficient 
sta�on designs. 

U�liza�on – The CEC has adjusted their tradi�onal 100% u�liza�on rate down to 80%. We suggest 
looking at tradi�onal fueling sta�on u�liza�on rates to determine what an equitable u�liza�on rate is 
going forward. Based on NREL data provided in the 2022 IEPR, Direct Current Fast Chargers and Level 2 
Chargers are u�lized at less than 11%. There does appear to be an unrealis�c expecta�on of HRS 
u�liza�on when compared to charging and we would like to work with CEC staff to determine what a 
reasonable daily u�liza�on rate should be as we grow the network capacity to support vehicle deliveries. 
Fundamentally, the network must outpace the vehicles to assure businesses and drivers that there are 
enough loca�ons to meet their individual use cases. 

• What are the greatest challenges faced by infrastructure developers? How could they be 
addressed, within the next year, 5 years, 10 years? 

COVID-19, supply chain disrup�on, and infla�on caused significant issues with GFO-19-602 sta�on 
development that developers are s�ll working their way out of. CEC’s grant for in-state HRS equipment 
manufacturing should help. Interest rates have further compounded these condi�ons by making the cost 
of capital significantly more expensive. 

Permi�ng – Sta�on permi�ng has goten beter due to SB 1291 (Archuleta, Chapter 373, Statutes 2022), 
but the industry con�nues to encounter delays and opposi�on to new renewable and decarbonized 
hydrogen produc�on projects. California lawmakers have made a concerted effort to move legisla�on to 
expedite permi�ng and judicial review of wind and solar projects but renewable hydrogen, along with 
other tools of carbon neutrality, like transmission and distribu�on lines, should likely receive similar 
expedi�ng. The slow pace of permit approvals has delayed much needed renewable hydrogen supply to 
meet the pace and scale of the regulatory requirements in transporta�on and energy.  

LCFS – CEC grants were adjusted down to reflect the benefits of CARB’s LCFS capacity credits. Current 
LCFS prices are approximately 2-3 �mes less than 2 years ago. This has had a significant impact on the 
economics of sta�on opera�ons and the value of incen�ves for this nascent market. 

Distribu�on – Unlike electricity, natural gas, and other fuels, the hydrogen distribu�on system needs 
planning and resources to scale. The merchant hydrogen market of tradi�onal off takers is mature, but 
transporta�on and energy markets will require new infrastructure to ensure reliability of supply and 
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improve the supply chain. Planning, permi�ng, and scaling demand to build this distribu�on network is 
important. 

Refueling Equipment – We believe the next genera�on of equipment and future itera�ons will meet the 
needs of the market, however, maintaining the current network has presented challenges. This is not 
unique to hydrogen refueling as the up�me of chargers is presen�ng a similar story. California needs to 
maintain its focus and push new equipment into the market that can resolve the reliability issues and 
displace the heavy demand for the oldest HRS in the network. 

• Do you have suggestions on how the CEC can provide relevant information and create an 
ongoing platform to help inform developers and fleet owners in their decision making? 

CARB similarly talks about infrastructure readiness for ACF which creates confusion between incen�ves 
for infrastructure and vehicles. To that end, CalSTA’s SB 671 concept of a central delivery team could be 
very helpful in bridging the different programs to allow developers and fleets to work with a single en�ty. 

Conclusion 

While the CEC has iden�fied the important investments of the State and Federal governments, the scale 
of these investments is s�ll small compared to the annual and historic investments in other renewable 
and clean energy supported in California. While we have been working to decarbonize the grid through 
the Renewable Por�olio Standard for over 20 years and through energy efficiency for much longer, we 
cannot assume that deep decarboniza�on is a forgone conclusion. With almost 34,000,000 registered 
vehicles on our roads and waterways and a large segment of off-road mobile sources in need of 
decarboniza�on, our progress towards achieving carbon neutrality in our mobile sectors has barely 
begun. 

We look forward to working with the CEC on future itera�ons of this report and to design funding 
opportuni�es that will atract investment to help achieve our statewide goals. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ 

Teresa Cooke 
Execu�ve Director 
California Hydrogen Coali�on 


